Dan. Fie tu~’[ ~slded in this building since last fall.
Chris
>F[om sharonh°lueM~r26 14:13:35 1991
To: b :ad_sl ch,dsbr
g~bj,~: g4922 lu~dcr~nt
Da~e: Tue Ma~2~ 14:10:26 PDT ]991
debbiel fgomjo~con’s office, just no~’ied me tMt # 4922 w~l be
losing one h~dco~t (da~a) ~ oftt~s month, ~ng yo~ F~gl - 38.

-_ -

~e added me ~ w~ ~t ~n~’s new dept was ~ 4308 (SPAG).
~ ~ be l~ng b~ng 3 ~,d
~s, i wan’t s~ ffyou ~ew ~ when ~ ~~ ~o ~s new
dept ~t you ~

From andyhl I~ue lv~ 26 15:05:33 1991
To: sheriv
C_.c: bvadsi davidcoljanineh kaysaw tonya
Subject: PdE: IZBM questions about 3.1 code
Date: Tue Max 26 15:03:56 PDT 1991
I wanted [o get back to IBM today and Ijust sent a terse note to them
(attached). It must h~we crossed pals with tins mail.
I just u-ant to set expectations with these guys. They were told Lhat
this would not b~ budldable and ~,at w~ don’t have the re.sources to
~ p.:::~o ~t it
I’m sure that my last note to them will ca~e a stir, so when they ask
t-or mon:: help, v,~ can provide if need~.

:appended mail
>From andyhiTueMar25 11:$1:40 1991
To:Cc: ibmboca?beths ib mbocaTojackson

E×HIBIT

They ~,~’ill not be in the same place as the 3.0a code b~cause you are
looking for DPM1 Clier’a code. 3.0a had DP.~,,fi ~cvcr support ovfly. The
MS 5051422
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server and client support deal with different part~ of the ope~dng
syste,’K and wilt b~ in di.fIerent places.
I Thi.~ is aom~:hing that you are going to need to wock on your~lvc.;.

of [he r~5ons that we ~vcrc reluct~mt to pro~de it i~ the first placz.
We E-~ve pr~vid~ you wi~ the code on aa "a: ~;" basis ~r our
T~

>From sheNvTue~r26 14:40:59 1991
To:
~: bm~i da~d~ljaNne~ ~y~w tonya
Sub~e~: ~: ~M qu~oa¢ a~ut 3.1 code
Date: Tue ~ 26 14:37:28 PDT 1991
Weil, ~e intent of ~e con~ct w~ to ~ ~em a product
would buil& We not oNy over<o~aed o~&v~ on ~E but
now app~ng relu~t to assist ~em ~ r~tr~ to get
to a ~ where ~ c~ b~ld pr~uca
Bo~ ~dco[ ~d bm~i ~d in ~e BNImer~ei~g mee~ng l~t
~k ~ we’d pr~de ~e r~our~ ~M n~ [o g~ ~e product
builk Pe~. I r~lly ~i~ ~t l) since k’s a fNrly
~vial ¢ffoa to tell ~em how ~ l~ae ~e DP~ code (2
we shoutd j~t do ~a~ ~d 2) set ~mg’s e~fio~ ~ Nat he
~der~ ~t he may have to ~nd a couple hours ~ ~em
iNgNly ~ g~ ~em up and tanning on how to b~ld a~e
but ~er ~t iN~N ~ning ~ence, ~e ~ue~ ~11 ~per
oK
~d david~l ~d made ~e ~~ ~ ~e toeing. We shoMd
stick by ~ e~iNly wh~ it’s a ~lafiv~y smNl wo&
Beli~e m~ we g~ ~ morn nega~ve pros at ~M ~om ~ing
r~ismt ~an you ~ imaNne, ~d we should end~vor to a{
ap~
~ r~c~ve to ~eir r~u~. g~ey ~ly ~me a mp~a burden
[ ~ea we shoed rev~it ~e ism~ but we n~ ~o k~ our ~en~
~ for now.
[>From ~dyhiTue~26 12:05:15 I991
[ To: shefiv
j~ineh
NS 505Z423
CONFIDENTIAL

Subject: IBM questions about 3. l code
Date: Tue Mar26 12:02:39 PDT 1991
Iju~t got a second pimne me~age from beth schm~er g~king
questions

on how to loc-a~e the DPbfl code in the 3.1 source d~op of 3/15.
’,~duqt centract,.~a! obligation do we have to help them, and how do we
to r~poad7
Janineh double-checked what we stripped, and the DPMI code is
def-mitety
in there.
I don’t want ibm boca to get the idea that we will hdp them at all
on

this, ifwe aren’t obligated.

1 Whan~
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From normara TueMar 26 15:09:51 1991
To: bradsi
Subject: Windows World
Date: Tue Mar 26 1~:05:20 1991
Hi Bract,
The state of Georgia has proclaimed the week of May 20-24 as
Windows World week in the state of G, eorgia_ The Interface
Group l~s asked us for a quote and we thought you would be
a good person to be quoted.
We’ve put some words in your mouth already. IX’you don’t h’ke
it let me know the changes. Thanks, Norton
"We’re pleased that the Georgia State Legislature recognizes the
importanceof the Windows Platform, said b r-adsi, "Windows World
will bring togethere the major forces in Windows Computing
for a spedal week in Georgia."
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From towa Tue Mar 26 15:12:07 1991
To: andyhi sheriv
Cc: braclsi davidcol jarfineh kaysaw
Subject: RE: IBM questions about 3.1 code
Date: Tue Mar 26 15:16:48 PDT 1991
I agree wid~ sheri 1000%. we want some things from them like
the xga driver and it certain.ly makes it easier to get these
from them when we deliver on what we have promised.
CON~]IDE~IT]2AL

